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“Chrihtianiis Mini nomen est, Catholicvs vebo counomen.’’—“Ciiristian is >iv name, hi t Catiioi.ic mv si HNAME."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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CANADIAN NEWS.ting the crime, he took the gun with which body. It passed through the rock with- 

he nad shot the unfortunate man, and hid out inconvenience and left no trace he-

SilpEl in—
told. After the arrest of the priest, being the happy fruits of this glorious resurrec- i ... , ,
torn with remorse, he visited him in vri- tion. the « hristian must bury in the 1 he stiire of . Keetch wa> broken into 
son : nd went to confession to him, dieclos- tomb all his sins and imperfections, and he lntv*> n,l<l * •’ ,nlxl 11 11,1,11 1\:v nl‘ J ‘u%
ing that he himself was the criminal, lie will rise to a new and cwilasting life ; stores are all now wearing shutters after
had then the purpose of acknowledging Here His Lordship took considerable time, closing hours, tar the lirst time in theliw- 
his guilt before the tribunal, but his cour- in an eloquent and instructive discourse, t- ry of Itruve Mines, 
age failed him,and he allowed things to pro- to show how those blessings must Veter Wilson, the individual who -tide 
cued on their false course. be obtained and what sacrifices had j five cattle from near Forest, has been sen-

Thus the poor priest, Kobzlowicz, knew to he made, and closed 1*\ invoking i tenced at the Sarnia A-e-i/es to tin»*** years
well who was the genuine murderer, but a blessing on the congregation that j in the I'euitentiary, and t'ha-. Vanvalken- 
he knew it only through tW cvnllwwioiml. they might participate in tin* fruits vf thi- | burg, for counterfeiting, for -i\ yeais.
A word would have set him free from the great and glorious resurrection. On Monday night, the harm s, shop of
terrible charge. But this would have In the evening, at Benediction, the Tho-.McKee,' in the village of Stirling, 
broken the seal of the confessional, and lie choir sang Lainbillotte’s “ Tantum Ergo. xvns burglarized of $22!* from the cash box. 
preferred to undergo degradation ami The service was concluded bv His Lord- q’|,e tl,i« f overlooked an additiuoal $15
penal servitude for life, and lose his good ship bestowing tin* I'apal Benediction. which v\ a - in the h«.x.
name and be regarded as a shameless critn- The usual Easter collection was taken j Three convie!*
inal. The confession of the organist was up at all the masses and amounted to - . • ’,- ’
subsequently taken in regular legal form, about $700. ( 'hkruiuni. | ‘
and then the Government sent directions Hamilton, March doth, 1880. 
to have the priest sought out and set at 
liberty, his innocence being publicly pro
claimed. But lie was beyond the reach of 
human compensation, and had gone before 
a tribunal where error is impossible, ami 
where ample justice will have been done 
to his heroic virtue, lie died without 
ever having let the slightest sigh transpire 
of the real condition of things.

GENTLEMEN would only introduce just a little bit 
of the “ no-popory ’’ business into his 
lecture, an earnest effort might be 
made by a certain class to “ hire a 
hall ” for him.

of children who know God “as the man 
father swears at.” As for Gemiany, just 
now* she is a rather awakwnrd example of 
Christum progress. It is true that old 
King William cants occasionally in n 
Methodistic kind of way, but the whole 
tendency of the German Government is 
toward the encouragement of infidelity. 
And Russia ! The reverend gentleman’s 

elv have been misprinted. 
The Bishop is willing to forgive the Rus
sians their belief in the intercession of the 
Blessed Virgin and the Saints, their re
verence for holy images, their practices 
and ceremonies, which savor much of 
Rome—he is even anxious to see in 
Nihilism a sign of Christianity. The 
Russians with all their faults, are not 
“ Papists;” he opens his arms to them; 
their sins are as nothing in his eyes.— 
(. atholic Review.
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nearSee our IRISH and SCOTCH 

TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

The New York Methodist asks:— 
“ What is the verdict of Protestant 
public opinion upon the general 
question of what the worldly’ would 
call ‘a new deal’ in marriage ?” 
And it answers: “ If Protestant 
society is drifting the way it seems 
to be drifting, on the subject of 
marriage, there must be some hypo
crisy’ in the condemnation of the 
Mormons.” There is a Methodist 
paper in Toronto which will doubt
less bo very’ much shocked by this 
question and answer of its fellow- 
laborer in New York.

word must sur

N. WILSON & CO.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

APRIL, 1880 
Kunday, 4—Low Humlay.
Monday, 5—Annunciation of the B. V. Mary. 

Double.
Tuesday, 0—Ht. Benedict, Abbot. Double. 

(From 21st March.)
Wednesday, 7—Ht. Turillus, Bishop and «‘on- 

lessor. Double. (Fromltird March.) 
Thursday, 8—Ht. Francis, ol' Paul, Double. 

(From 2nd Inst.)
Friday, 9 —Ht. Isidore, Bishop and Doctor. 

Double. (From 4th Inst.)

escaped from the 1’eli- 
near Kingston, on the 25th, 

1 taking a rill» fium the guard after a severe 
struggle. They were captured about G 

j o’clock next evening and brought Jiack to

It seems almost incredible, as reported, 
that in several places in the west of Ire
land it has been found impossible to unite 
Protestant and Catholic clergy, even in the 
divine cause of charity. Jealousy and 
strife appear. The priests, in some in
stances, refuse to act on relief committees 
unless the ministers of the Irish Mission 

prevented from doing so, the agents 
of the society being especially obnoxious 
to the Roman Catholic clergy. In some 
cases they consented to act together if a 
guarantee were given that none of the 
funds should be used for proselyting pur
poses.—Buffalo Christian Advocate.

It is not the report that is “incredible,” 
but the infantine innocence of the Ad
vocate's remarks thereon. In some in 
stances the priests, refuse to co-operate 
with men who, tendering the bread that 
perisheth in one hand, >trive with the 
other, to wrest the spiritual bread that is 
immortal, from the poor, faithful, starving 
peasants. Can it then be strange, or in
credible, that the priests require a guaran
tee that the funds should not “be used 
for proselyting purposes ?” Were it not 
for the dovelike simplicity of the Advocate 
we should look upon the whole paragraph 
as a neat piece of sarcasm, keenly ironi
cal. —Buffalo Union.

The Rev. Mr. Hcpwoith, the Hearld's 
“ Irish Relief Commissioner,” publishes a 
cabled letter in Saturday’s issue of that 
paper, in which he announces, as “a startl
ing fact,” that forty thousand children in 
Ireland are unable Id attend the National 
Schools from the combined effects of 
hunger, cold and nakedness; he appeals to 
America for a “ Children’* Fund ” 
to remedy these wants, and says that the 
Herald Committee “ have made a begin- 
ing,” appropriating fifty thousand doll 
to give at least one meal a day to those 
poor little sufferers, who, when they do 
come to school are so weak from famine 
that they are hardly able to hold up their 
heads ! Rev. Mr. Hen worth evidently 
knows so little of Ireland 
aware that all this has been made public 
before, and that the good N uns and 
members of the various religious Orders, 
who teach the Catholic schools in Ireland, 
have for years being doing this very work 
of charity, out of their scanty resources, 
with a liberality that is beyond all human 
praise. The so-called “National Schools,” 
feeing English government institutions, do 
not encourage Christian charity, but 
follow the pauper-making law of England, 
which forbids “ relief” even to save life, 
except through the regular “ Union” chan
nels. Mr. Hepworth may possibly conic 
across other schools, which otter food and 
clothes on other conditions; but until our 
Irish advices apprise us that he has encoun
tered them we forbear to express any

c. ( From -I
nrday, 10—Ht. Vincent i* 
Double. (From 5th Inst.)

nt Ferrer, Confessor.Saturd Mr. James Redpath, the well- 
informed, clear-headed correspond
ent of the New York Tribune, say* 
that the assaults of Mr. Parnell on 
the Irish landlords were honest and 
deserved. The leaders of the Land 
League have not, he says, advised 
the tenants to pay no rents, but they 
advised them not to pay excessive 
rents, lie then gives an account of 
the eviction of five families during a 
pelting rain-storm, notwithstanding 
the protests and entreaties of the 
Catholic priest of the district. The 
evicting landlord, it may be added, 
is Lord Germanstown, a Roman 
Catholic Peer, descendant of one of 
that menial and servile crew who 
retained their property during the 
era of confiscation by means the 
most abject. The Irish landlords 
prate about the rights of property. 
Have the people not alright to live?

NT. PATRICK'S DAY l> ST. MARY'S, the prison.
---------  j A number of American capitalists in the

After appiopriate services in the Church, vicinity of Watertown have foi mod a com- 
a grand concert and lecture was given j any to build a line of steamboat-- to run 

.. , . , rit i . between Vane Vincent and Montreal,m ht. Mary », in honor of In-land I atm,, l ,|„,k lul< at *-jm,
Saint. 1 he great success of the all air j uoo, and a large amount has already been 
must have been truly gratifying to those subscribed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
areDespatches from London state 

that the English Catholic aristocracy 
will provide an asylum for the 
Jesuits if expelled from France. iwho undertook the management. Not J M. S. Woodlmll, watchmaker, of Sel 

one foot of standing room was to be found I ^hk village, Ont., letton I rid ay night for 
, ,, , . ! parts unknown, leaving several unpaid",ti l,a11- "•“* ll,c B™' crow'1 lulls, among Hu m mm for Hoard of few.

which frill'd flic liuilding. The lecture mi ||c also carried off some thirty watches 
“Ireland,” by the Rev. Dr. Kilroy, was belonging to parties in the neighborhood, 
one of that eloquent gentleman's happiest which had been left for repairs, 
efforts, and was highly appreciated fey the ;\ very seriou*» accident occurred at
large and intelligent concourse of people, Saturday after ...... ..
Among those present _ we noticed Dean Seymour, a farmer, was driving out of 
Murphy, and Kev. father O Shea, and town his team took fright and ran a wav, 
liev. Mr. Curran, Kpiseopal minister, from throwing Mr. Sevmottr from the waggon. 
Stratford. The concert « ns under the The injuries sustained arc serious ami may 
direction of Dr. Woodgate ol St. Mary’s, j,roV4i fn|n]
to whose skilful management is due iU w Strickland, a young man from 
great success. All those who took par Hl.„tltfor<lj w’i,h a very -evere accident
' 11 W' ’ f t'1 V,la oil Thursday, near I'arrv Souri 1. lie andmen ton of S u. I .11.....of Slrat old Miss Mj||s ,„.ar each
herd ol St. Mary », and Mr Delahnnt. „„ „AliU» swung
Mrs» Shea and her hand,.! children front hisaxeto hring down his Mow Strickland 
the Separate School, was one of the most , . , k ft , „<Wiliolial
pleasing features ol the eoneert. 1 he Wl,i,,ht to the Mow Re was in the net of 
following is the programme in full. delivering, when it eatne in the way of

part I. the descending axe of Mills, which struck
just above the ankle, nearly cutting the

OUR HAMILTON LETTER.
We arc pleased to notice that our 

excellent cotemporary the Montreal 
Post is to continue on its career of 
usefulness. Wo sincerely wish it 
every success. It is an able paper, 
and has a noble mission.

GRAND EASTER SERVICES.

ELOQUENT AND IMPRESSIVE DISCOURSE 
BY THE BISHOP

Good Friday was observed in our city 
as a general holiday, and was spent by our 
citizens according to their taste and incli
nation. The stores were closed and the 
appearance of the city, generally, had a 
Sunday-like aspect. Our Catholic citizens 
observed Good Friday in an appropriate

Siiaw (Home Ruler) addressing 
the Cork Farmers’ Club on Saturday, 
(suggested that if the Conservatives 
were again returned to power and 
the Irish party were denied the 
justice they asked for Ireland, the 
Irish party should leave Parliament. manner.

The services in our church were, both 
morning and evening, gr 
At half-past nine the X 
sanctified was celebrated. Rev. Father 
O’Leary was the celebrant, assisted by 
Rev. Father Broliman as deacon, and Rev. 
Father Craven as sub-deacon. Rev. 
Father McGinn preached a very eloquent 
and appropriate sermon, describing the 
sufferings of Christ and dwelling on them 
in a very impressive manner. At lmlf- 
past three in the afternoon Tenebrae was 

The lamentations of the prophet 
Fall

THE CATHOLIC PRESS. and and sublime. 
Mass of the Bio-Mrs. May Agnes Fleming, the 

popular story writer, died at her 
residence, 98 Lewis avenue, Brook
lyn, at about 2 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. She was about forty years 
of age, and had accumulated about 
$20,000. She was a devout Roman 
Catholic.

Talmaoe said last Sunday in a 
sermon preached in the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle that lie “ preferrecTroar- 
ing, roistering, bouncing sinners to 
the sour-faced saints who go about 
with bibles under their arms and ask 
business men in business hours about 
the state ot their souls.”

The Ayencini Zaituny, Prince Bismarck’s 
organ, advises England to leave Africa to 
the Africans and turn her attention to 
Ireland, the “ dark spot of Europe.” 
Perhaps it would he just as well if she also 
left Ireland to the Irish. Mr. Parnell’s 
crusade is drawing European newspaper 
correspondents to Ireland, who lay bare 
her wretched condition to the gaze of an 
astonished world. It is this wretchedness 
Beaconsfield was trying to hide.—Catholic 
Herald

1. March Tanuhauser—(Piano and Violin)
Miss Ford and Dr. Woodgatk.

2. Chorus......... “The Faries.”.......... Glover
School < ’hildrkn.

3. Song.“The Ministrel Buy,”./Ws/t Melody
Mr. Delà hunt.

4. Song....... “ Shamils O’Brien,”........Hays
Miss Dillon.

5. Duett..“ List to the Convent Bells.”... 
Misses Katie MuKrough and Mary

Graham.
(i. Song—(Comic).“Simon the Cellarer,” 

Dr. VV’ooirjate.

Friday night the mast of a derrick, on 
Arundal Co.’s Works HumheiMon, < hit., 
fell, striking Robert Bush and dashing him 
against a rock on the hank, inflicting a 
fatal wound on the hack part of his head. 
He was taken to an adjacent house and 
medical assistance proemvd, which was, 
however, of no avail, as he died a few 
hours after the accident. The cause of 
tlie derrick falling is attributed to the 

Deceased was a

Jeremiah were sung by the Rev.
O’Leary, McGinn and Craven, 
evening the usual devotions of the Sta
tions of the Cross took place.

At St. Patrick’s Church the services 
were similar to those at the cathedral. The 
Mass of the Presanctified was celebrated by 
the Rev. Father J. Kcough. A very elo
quent sermon was preached by the ltev.
Father McGuire.

On Easter Sunday the services in St.
Mary’s cathedral were unusually grand.
Pontifical High Mass was celebrated by 

Fatlier 11 veil an, with the Rev. i 
Father McGinn as deacon, and the Rev.
Father Craven sub-deacon.

The choir sang Haydn’s Mass in B flat, 
in their usual brilliant style. His Lord- .i... ........
ship the Bishop of Hamilton preached a .........“The Beggar Girl”........ Maher
very impressive and eloquent sermon, of °

the following i. a »,„»;««»: ...01»^
School Children.

G. S<mg.“ Erin, Home of my Childhood,”
................................................... Mrs. J. IK Field

M rss Dillon
7. Selection.” Der Reyschatz.- Piano and
Violin.......Miss FoRD AND Dr. Wool .cat i:

Good Save the Queen.

In the

Journalists are beginning to speak o 
Knock, and we think with some show of 
reason, as the Irish Lourdes; as the Mother 
of God chose a poor little peasant maiden 
at Lourdes, to whom to reveal herself, so, 
it would appear, she has chosen several 
poor laboring people, of the land which 
centuries ago earned the title of the Island 
of the Saints. We fail to see anything 
improbable in the beautiful story which 
reaches us from that green isle far away ; 
it is but another link in the long chain of 
miracles which forms the life-long history 
of the Church in that and other lands.— 
Buffalo Union.

breaking of some bolt
7. Song.“l lie Harp of I ara, .Irish MJody j labor» 1, about 25 years of nge and a stran- 

Niss Ford.
s. Galop—Piano, fourhnn<l>..S't#/m,y Smith 

Misses Ford and Whei.iiian.
Lecture by Dr. Kii.hoy.

that he is not
g.-r.

ŒLEGRAPHIC.
PART II. PTTRRTA

1. Chorus....... “Jenny Wren,”..........Itoch ,, 1 !.. , .
Smoot. ('Hit.mii:n. , , Sl lVluralntrg, Memhat,. -DcWretioiw

2. Sung.-lMicvv mu if all ll„.»v vn.’,,-tiling lh:r, 0v'„rlanf
young cliniiiis................trié M.My ! 1 <*f Çolli.-ia »
* Miss Ford * I were detected clearing high classed goods

Sung. “TliPvag.il.nn.r...........IMA,./ 1 :i' a ll,w rate of duty. Tliu •Ori-c.tor of th.
Custom House, ami all the officials except 
two have been suspend‘.d pending all 
inquiry.

Over one hundred medical students who 
were arrested on suspicion eleven months 
ago, have been released.

St. Petersburg, March 2G. Il is staled 
that the Czar last night fired nl and mor
tally wounded his confidential servant. 
The latter, thinking hi Imperial master 
had '.‘ailed him,entered the Imperial cham
ber, whereupon the ( 'zar suddenly awak
ing and finding some one in his room, Liu - 
agined it was a Nihilist assassin, .and fir<W 
at him with the above result.

If any of our contemporaries hear 
of the whereabouts of Mr. J. B. 
Scott, who has been canvassing for 
the Celtic Monthly, they would he 
doing a good work by dropping a 
line to the proprietors of that excel 
lent magazine, 37 Nasstia Street, 
New York. They are very desirous 
to know his whereabouts.

the Rev.

Russia will find, when its Government
His Lordship quoted from St. Paul : 

“Christ rising from the death Death shall 
have no more dominion over him.” The 
victory of Jesus Christ on this day ne- 

opinion on the subject.—Irish American. (.urus i„ him the price of his sufferings ami
-------------------------------— death: The fruits of his ministry, the

THE SECRET OF THE ('OSEES- perp.-luitv of hi» elnm-li, 111.- (i.l. lity of
nis disciples, the emulation of the cross,

comes to its senses and ceases to persecute 
the Church, that the best friend and sup
porter of civil order is the Catholic reli
gion, and that one of the reasons why the 
modern “Liberal” cries out against the 
tyranny of the Church of Rome is not 
that he believes in the existence of such, 
but that he knows very well that the
Sovereign Pontiff is the inevitable enemy 1 In the year 1853 the cathedral church of universe.
of all civil strife. Leo XIII. has written | Zitoniir, in Russian Volhyuia, was tin* eaithly he fastened to the cross. The
to the Catholic Bishops of Russia in- scene of the most mourut ul of all Church power which In* received from hi- Tim publisher of the Cat hoi a II mid,
structing them to restrain both clergy and ! cefenioiiies, the degradation of n priest, heavenly father shall never be taken Rev. 1. 'I. Ilecker, has issued a prospectus 1
people from all political plots.—Catholv I The church was filled to overflowing by from him. His new empire shall lie with the commencement, of the sixteenth |
'Herald. i pei ms who lamented aloud: the Bishop eternal, llis ghiiilied humanity sits on the year of the publication <d that excellent | pondent says:- The Bonapartists are locl-

, . ç I wh. se painful duty it was to pei form the | throne of the deity, and shall forever re- monthly, fie govs on to sa> :— ing their way to propagniidism in Palis by
Mr. J. >\ . Birch is governor ot Short-Sighted bigots who are re- sal rite, Mgr. Borowski, could liotrcstrain ceive the unittd Immnge of angels a »l| “With the next nunibci the Catholie convening meeting*» in artizan quarters,

the Bank of England, and he has ;0icing at the nrosneet of expulsion of liis grief, all the more because the priest nun. Thi* glorious mystery is the World enters on the sixteenth year■ of its 'I lie invetings are technically privât» ,ad-
. . .j • j j • bnll w»n ...id it r 4 <• v ^ I who was subject to it was univeisallv confirmation of our faith, ami oui existence. We propose celebrating that , mission being by ticket. Robert Mitchelloast to the winds lus bullion and the Jesuits from France, arc reckoning ; bmwnLl.tithert,,, universally respect- hope. for. if Christ ha,I not ri’m. in vain -ve.,1 by m.-w.'sl .11.,.»» ... th- | I .angel e amf Cut.,-,, !.. Onl.mno. lio.ta

his responsibility to fight the without their host. The Republic in lli> name was Kobzlowicz, and lie wa> would be our faith and groundless our concurrence of able writers in coiitribut- | part ist members of the Gliamb.-r ol Depu-
irovernmcnt cause in the elections. France is more injured by the tyrannical ; catholic priest at Orator, in the Ukraine, hop. . During his missionary life he ing article- for its pag.-s, uml by making , ties, address.-1 the meeting nt Belleville on
Mi- I XV Bii-f-li’ lvis nussil.lv s.-me action of the “lepuJicaus” than the plom the time of his ordination he was re- frequently "alluded to this event. When material chang.s for «lie better in the ap- j tin- 24th Hist. Tim duet topi, was tin-

/ . Jesuits are. In fact, the late proceedings Lrmled as one of the most pious and zeal- performing various miracle* b.-fore the pearnmm and. typography of the magazine, heavin.ss of taxation.mnlenul mtorontu vostod ... lvelund. of the upholders of the right of the ^priests of the     he had consider- llvwi-h ,.,",,1... the. declared lhal he did L\ l.y miming the annual ipti,,.. , GREAT BRITAIN
and perhaps m Zulu. Homo Rule people to govern themselves have done nMc reputation a» a preacher, and wa, .. I,y th. p.,wn and help of the devil, from live dollar- to four dollars. The I Tl„. .>nn ,v
must come, sooner or later, Mid oven more to inspire the Monarchists and Ini- rroatly Pstec„iedas a eonfes,or. He re- ! and asked him fol a sign from heaven, lie ehnuge. will incuvau inma-d .................... , V
Mr. Birch and the Bank ol Knglnnd perialists in France with hope, than all fmilt his pari-l, ehur-h and deeoialvd it, replied that they would receive ........tli.-r Hi- |.uldi-l,-t-, yet the reader- will receive ' ' '7 h. , 7 , ‘ ,,,
can't stop it: the manifest weakness which the Govern- antl from tlie ,ilm. he was placed in sign than that of the Prophet dona-, and the magazine at a reduced rate. ",u “r<' I a.'u! Hoiiie Huler» nre-tèoressive .imlernfi-

---------  nient has dtspliyed. The Jesuits are ac- charge of the parish lie seemed to redouble. | as Jonas was three days in the depths of moved to this step by two reasons: 1. Be- i ' . • In.nilii..- 1
Tuk great misfortune of Ireland, customer! to persecution, and accustomed his zeap All at once, to tlie amazement of the sea, », would the son of man he three cause it is our desire to give the U«Aof»- , 5r.-ntrll, Son,,' ,,f th,

‘ , 1 . 1 to see the Government winch persecutes everyone who knew anvthing about him, | da» in the bowol.s of the earth, and the W orld a wider rang»*. »»1 usefulness than it i . ^ . • ,h, ti... i
L'ird Dunvax oil dec 11 vs, ■ , «1 < them reap the whirlwind that it has sown, he was accused of having murdered a pub- thinl day In- would rise again from the Ins yet enjoyed, uml pine it, in the hand*» ' ,.i ... !!. 7u »;, \\ ! » \
always has been, that her people Spain offers them an asylum; but it is ijv ()flicial ».f the i.la» ". The chief piece <»f | dead, thi.-declaration was km.wn 1». the of ns many readers as w, . an nttra.d ; 2. ' , ' , „ „ . i , Jj , '

S. *...-rs....- », ffsÆ.ThK.'cs-iss STm-ï ."'STÆsirs $ M
v.-ry little what the Diinravens or the nient is not remarkable for strength, ami liail ))eull ]atviv discharged. II»* was eon- for the very mean- «•mployvd to pn-v nl th»* g.-n. ial . im. ut will in.! g.. mm waid-
J Iimdrearys nay or think about Ii*c- | its action against the Jesuits, and indeed j victod of the murder, and th»* court sen- i it became lln* channel by wlmli it t- mail' 1 d.
land. The bad laws of had govern- ' agftinst religious education, is not hkelv to , teHGe(j bim to penal servitude for life in ! known. The re-urn cl ion »,| ( ,'ln i , nm
men is, badly administered, will he 1 ™mcnt confidence in it at a time when . Siberia. ! Lord wa* tin 1yd»* of ,.m
, , - ! Germany is making shame-facecl and
Jound tobo the prime cause, never- j 8t(.Rl,hy efforts to retrace the .steps toward 1 
1 he loss. i infidelity that she made under Bismarck’s j

guidance.—Catholic Rcvieu\

The Nashville Christian Advocate, 
n Methodist paper, says that “French 
Protestantism is of so mild a type 
that it takes but little hold of the 
hearts of the people. The multitudes 
who have renounced Romanism [by 
which is meant the Catholic Church] 
will not he satisfied with the senu- 
rationalistic teaching that goes by 
the name of Protestantism."

SIGNAL.
and tin* salvation of tlie nations of 1 he 

All things temporal and Till: CATHOLIC WORLD.

FRANCE
London, March 2G. A Paris coitus-

»11»' <d‘ May.
AFGHANISTAN.

( ’.in hr had nil h i i ijil i,if prie»- by ad- 
II.»* lia- ri-«'ii , dr< : u 1 >. & J. »» « 'M oiitn.il. « ■ »n • i, nt an interview witli the chief of

• — ihr Sc.iilaiR,said there would ho nopernia-
•lani' \\. Loibian, nttii! annexation, ami no restoration of the

Ciil.nl, March 27. The British Commis-
XI

Conformably to canonical rules, lie was by Hi- own divine power, and by Him \v«
; degraded from the prie-thood before this ; shall rise. For lie says: “He that lie- A Ni.y. lb -hm. 
sentence was carried out: and then his lieveth in Me. although lie be «lead, yet Iv 1 • t »• » > 1 111. • liii 11 » » 1 Mile unan, Loibian iV » \ - Atni'ei. Afghanistan would be nepa- 
hair was cut »)fl’, lie was clad in convict ap- -hall live.” Ami again lie -ay-: “lie that Fiy.-rdi;. o.pe.ied a plumbin;, au»l g;» • lilting rated into its old constituent provinces, 
parel, and then incoi | orated in the chained i cat «Th My lb sli mid driukelh My blood, 1 Jabli-bnieiil on Richmond Street, ju-i and tlie < J.»veriimeii1 would be guided 

o’ive one «d liis famous lectures in *T reported that Bishop Smi]-"ii re- ga»g of criminals who made their march abideth in Me and I in him, ami I li.dl , 1,11111 11 Gii,\ I kill. » i. !...thian i a man -olvly by the wi-lie- of the people regard- 
,wj . . j 4 \r . p || 1 . | ,| wntly asserted that England, Germany , to Siberia. Years pa.s.-»il away, but every- raise him up on th»*. la.-d day.Without ! "I large expiniem • in >i nt nul. a* 5 am ing a ini i.
^ 11 ' ( 1 ' ‘ ,u " 1 * ' 11 m<m 11 u>0( 1 an(| Russia are the greatest, nations in tin: thing about the occun»mc«- had been for- thi- consoling hope, how gloomy would '■ h;1111 - 11 «y '•mnn*iide«l b> -"in- --I the .Irillnlabad, March 2s.- A large body of
to rent tliv Ojiern House for any j ,, , . t1 • (. N gotten, except by a f«*.w peinons. Then life be, how sail our lot. A- the ri.-ing k .adiug men in that » ity. The publn may nun i- report, d to be preparing rafts to
such purpose. This is a good oppor- 1 " ‘ ’ M. * . ", ' ' the organist of tin- ehurclt of Oratov, sun brought the day, it wa- foretohl by d"p :ml on having tln ir work perbo uii-d rr<> * the Calml river to raid tlie British
1 unity for the disciples »>f Wide lows ^n®'v*C(*ge Lhrwt. lln* is a startling a.-* finding himself nt the point of death, sent ! mtr Lout that the dark and-heavy el..in!* in tlm ino.-t ati-ln» t«.i \ manner, ami while ..ulpo-t*. A force lias been sent to disperse 
I u* the- matter of 'v1 vVvl1 i,,v :1 Methodist to make- for the principal pemns ol the district, which hung ovet leru Jem disappi u d. 1 iu. The Hazaras have defeated Manom-

. 1 " , . * ! England, within those domains on which and in tiieir presence coiife.—ed that lie wn> , and the soul of our Lord returned and u i-lacti .n, tin pii» » - « liaigi il w ill in e\» r\ i misklanjnilo.'tiiig on him alos-sof 70 killed,
prevent mg it ve spccc-li, tnieileiing t,hc sun never set, can lay claim to mill- I tin1 murderer of tin- official, lie added I hcc-ann- united to Hi* .-acred body, and j in-tam»- he -uch a* t-. -nil the pr» - un* of including liis brother. It i believed Ma-
5vith the liberty ol the subject, anu , ions of souls who know nothing of C’liris- j t.Jiat he had done so in tin* hope of being | that body that was covered with blood ami the time-. A trial solicited. S- »■ udv» i ti*» - . koinincd will yet attack the British line of
all that sort of thing. If Robert j tianity; and in London, there fire thousands I able to marry his widow. After commit- ' mangled" with wounds became a glorified 1 ment, vommunkntiuiis.

('ut.. Bon 1 xuERsoLi. wanted !<• '
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